
PAOE TWO TIms AMERICAS, CENTRAL POINT, OREGON THCRUDAY, NOVEMBER 3». n m

f p i  j» s of cautiuu is advisable against u.cr-i h e  A m e r i c a n  *a¥y «»h*11**11008—ĉ istua sciane«
Monitor.

Ke-establlahed, September 13, 1928. M tiAT I UK AT EH WEALTH?
Devoted to the beat interests of Government cannot create wealth.

Central Point and vicinity, a  can only spend it.
Entered aa second class matter at That economic axiom was recent-

tin net office. Central Point, Ore-'iy pointed out by B. C. Forbes, in
gon, under the Act of March 8, 1879. commenting on the delusion that th 
—
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E D I T O R I A L S

government has a limitless purse 
j that it can pull bundles of cash out 
of a magic hat, that "a day of reck
oning never comes.'

Every cent spent by political or
ganisms must be supplied by the tax
payer. And that term "taxpayer,

I means every person in the country 
who has a Job, any savings, a piece 
of property, a business, or a dollar 
to spend. It means the day laborer 
as well as the bank, president— the 
clerk as well as the executive. In 
fact, the clerk and the day laborer 
have the most to lose from tax ex
travagance and the most to gain 
from tax economy. Government can
not be supported by taxing men ol 
wealth— there aren't enough of them 
to make a dent in the budget. The 
great bulk of Its revenue comes from 
indirect taxes on clothes, food— all 
the necessities and luxuries which

of

tentages ranging from 39 per cent 
who bake all of their bread to 7 4 
per cent who bake all of their cakes.

inquiry also revealed that as many 
as half of the homemakers would be 
found without such simple kitchen 
equipment as quart aud pint meas
ures. measuring cups and spoons 
and fruit and vegetable shredders.

Unusual Film Players 
G et Sho r t  R o l e s  in 
“W e’re Not Dressing’’

NO POWER PANACEA
P r e s i d e n t  Roosevelt's swing average man and woman

through the South visiting and laud- »uiall Income buys, 
ing the works of the Tennessee Val- Wealth Is created when capital Is 
ley Authority, has been unmistak- ust-*d to provide facilities with which 
ably the biggest publicity campaign men can wor*c to produce goods and 
for public ownership of electric util-! commodities aud services that thi 
lie yet seen in an equal length of Pe°Pe need antl want- Potential

| wealth is lost when the burden ol 
j,e taxation makes impossible this ca- 

id the people of Tupelo, Miss., | pRul Investment when it stifles at 
h re a private company’s lines have 8° urce the Jobs aud opportuni- 

ii municipally purchased to dls-, l *e8 'to*11 w’ould otherwise be pro 
tr.bute TVA power, "Is going to be v 

piod In every state of the Union * ^ax reduction is in the Interest

aa in the United States.
What you are doing here,’

wo get through." 
uld not do to read deep pre-

of every worker, every farmer, every 
business and professional man. I

m Into this extemporaneous woul(1 Produce Jobs, develop indus-
s on. Reporters who heard it I tries —  and make more taxable

infer that Mr. Roosevelt wealUl' And there is only one way 
mmedlately a great campaign j  we can *lave tax reduction —  by 

.,iic ownership everywhere. Tht. 8Pun<ling Ie*8 tax money.

The most unusual living extra» 
ever to be used In a motion picture 
are the 150 choice Pismo clams cal
led for by the script of Paramount's 
adventure- filmusical, "W e're 'Not 
Dressing," which comes Sunday and 
Monday to the Roxy Theatre. The 
picture features Bing-Crosby, Car
ole Lombard, George Burns and 
Oracle Allen, Ethel Merman and Le
on Errol and was directed by Nor
man Taurog.

The clam3, the largest in the 
world, were obtained from Pismc 
Beach, California, through special 
permission of the California State 
Fish and Game Division, entailing a 
motor trip of nearly 500 miles and 
two days work for a crew of men be
fore these "extras”  were trundled 
into the studio.

But their motion picture careers 
were short lived, for, on the follow
ing day, they played the major role 
In a clam-bake scene In the picture.

"W e're Not Dressing,”  with music 
by Mack Gordon and Harry Revel, 
marks Bing Crosby's first appear 
ance on the screen since his election 
as the nation’s Favorite Radio Sing
er in a nation-wide poll of radio edi
tors conducted by the New York 
World-Telegram.

the State of Oregon, in and for tbo 
County of Jackson, to me directed 
and dated on the 8th day of Novem
ber, 1934, iu a certain action there
in. wherein Jackson County Building 
aud Loan Association, an Oregon 
building and Loan Corporation, as 
Plaintiff, recovered Judgment against 
Heine Hertager and Ruth Hertager, 
husband and wife, N. M. Horsmin 
and Helen A. Horsman, husband and 
wife, H. L. Fowler and John D. Win
slow; also all other persons or par
ties unknown claiming any right, 
title, estate, lieu or interest in or 
to the real estate described herein, 
the Defendants, for the sum of $1,- 
000.00, plus interest from the 28th 
day of February, 1933 to the 16lh 
day of February, 1934, at the rate 
of 10% per annum beiug the sum 

¡o f $95.84, pus interest on $508.96 
from the 16th day of February, 1934 
to the 2nd day of November, 1934 
at the rate of 10% per annum be-i 
ing the sum of $35.56, less the sum 
of $414.00 paid on stock, less the 
sum of $77.04 accrued dividends on 
said stock, pus $36.25 for insurance 
premium paid by Plaintiff, plus $5.- 
00 for continuation of abstract o f ; 
title, plus interest on said Judgment 
at the rate of 10% per annum from 
the date of the decree herein, with 
costs and disbursements taxed at 
$49.05 aud the further sum of $115.- 
00 as Attorney's fees, which Judg
ment was enrolled and docketed in 
the Clerk's office of said Court in 
said County on the 2nd day of Nov
ember, 1934.

NOTICE is hereby gi^en that, pur
suant to the terms of the said exe
cution, I will on the 15th day of 
December, 1934, at 10:00 A. M., at 
the front door of the Courthouse 
in the City of Medford, in Jackson 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and 
will sell at public auction for cash 
to the highest bidder, to satisfy said 
Judgment, together with the cost? 
of this sale, subject to redemption 
as provided by law, all of the right, 
title, and interest that the said De
fendants, Heine Hertager and Ruth 
Hertager, husband and wife, N. M.

LE G A L  NOTICE

the Columbia River, Boulde 
d the St. Lawrence, is quite 
i enough for a while, 
me inescapable effect of this 
i lar presidential utthrancet 

oarage public sentiment

, Ice Cream Fat
Prices Advancec

Oregon dairymen who ship their 
butterfat to ice cream factories thru 
out the state will receive an advance 

ie which will look upon 0| five centg a pound, raising the 
■ i rablp by Itself as the price to them to forty cents a pound 
lib te solution of all pow- hutterfat, effective December l, due 

! ej and the smooth path t0 recent change in the Oregon Ice 
' electricity for everybody.1 cram Code. This action was taken 

y be that a greater pro-1 recently by the Area Committee 
lubiirly owned plants the code after application to the 
■nod thing. Or it may state Deparment of Agriculture for 

t remains to be proved permission to make this change in 
n of some municipal the provisions of the code, 

i* resulted In showings ot Increasing prices being paid to the 
vings, though these are of- producers of cream for butter man 

t of accounting controver ufacture also have resulted in a 
r ulta obtained in one mucli better return to dairymen ol 

<t necessarily follow In| the state and there Is every indlca
lion that prices of butterfat will hold 

i:;i'tnent Is an all-important their present levels during tile win 
This includes sound engln t„ r with some slight advance to 

ag, sound financing, sound mar- wards the first of the year, 
ng and a host of other responsi- D u e to regulations of the industry 

which tnake the dlfferenci1 through both the Ice cream and but 
i useful service enterprisi ,ter codes these businesses are pro 

to the community. 11 bahly Ip the best financial shape foi 
'n, county or the National many years, according to leading 

i ov do better man- j  dairy authorities, and recent surveyi 
tpable manage conducted through the Oregon Dairy 

r rate policy well Council show that consumption o 
all dairy products, especially butter 

io i e of management by |ce cream and fluid ntllk have shown 
anmunlty of utility us a marked advance, partly due to sta 
han by a close group ot bilixed prices and partly due to bet
0 have pm their money ter employment and financial con

enterprise, is a ven- ditions. Some of the increased de- 
"  r<'ans are com niand is due, undoubtedly, to a gen 

Mperlenced and In eral improvement In the quality ot 
rive political hax- both ice cream and butter due to Im 

m of choice of proved manufacturing practices and 
r : ng a business cream improvement by the produc 
'lie choice between ers themselves. It Is felt that the 

r plan and the old increases in price will result In even 
in is an Issue between more Interest taken In the produc

1 of governing a city’s tlon of high quality cream for both
ve structure. j  Ice cream and butter.

I nee has shown that more
i th' spirit than on the Farm Women

In the government of! 1 „  1 _ . _ i
nagement of its utu- Lack Lquipment

locality should make

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE 
COUNTY OF JACKSON:
In the Matter of the Estate of 

William A. Cowley, deceased:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the undersigned Executor of the 
above estate has filed with the above 
entitled Court his Final Report as 
such Executor, and the Court has 
set January 4tlj, A. D. 1935, at 10 
o'clock A. M., as the time, and the 
courtroom of said Court in the 
Courthouse in Medford, Oregon, as 
the place for hearing objections, if 
any there be, why said Report should 
not be approved, said Executor and 
his Bondsmen discharged, and said 
Estate closed. All persons are here
by notified to appear at said time and 
place aud show cause, if any they 
have, why such relief should not be 
granted.

Dated and first published this 
22nd day of November, A. D. 1934.

J. O. ISAACSON, 
Executor of the Estate of William 

A. Cowley, Deceased.

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 

Medford, Oregon

P E R L ’ S

Funeral Hom~
K^tahlinhed in your rout tit uni* » 

25 yen i>
Phone 17 42X \\ o »

Me<|for<l. Oregon

GREEN LANTEDN  
CAFE

A M  s I

Jocketed 111 the Clerk's office of said 
'ourt in A id  County on the 19th day

. I •« largely by con- 
wn needs. Us own 

har.irter of man
ly to get by the 

or the other, 
t llty management has 

black eyes” due to 
'tnlnga of individuals. A 

■I' rable cleaning out ha« tak 
A I rge proportion of util- 

vuttvea will be found aa ca- 
i Hentloua and as concern- 

h the public Interest aa any 
sib lc ownership could hope to 

Cn-nperatlon with these men 
h the established agencies of 
regulation has plied up ac- 

isnts In encouraging the 
"ctrlclty which public own 

1 111 not find It easy to exceed
-lMp-illtfe* take over elec- 

>ther utilities, they take 
heir problems with them

The wide potential market that 
exists among rural himemakera for 
common household conveniences, t!
nil when purchasing power Is re 

stored. Is indicated by an Inquiry In 
volvlng more than 4 00 farm homes 
In six Oregon counties, made by 
home demonstration agents, super 
vised by Miss Lury A. Case, exten
sion specialist in nutrition at Ore
gon State college.

More than a third of the rural 
homl's were found to be withou 
sinks, and more than two-thirds were 
without drain boards on both aidei 
of the sinks. Only a few more than 
halt of the homes surveyed had run 
ning water and only 39 per rent had 
both hot and cold water.

Despite the lack of many conven
iences In handling food for the 
household, a considerable degree ol 
■•••If-sufficiency In food production

••tv ill.>n and preparation wa*
mmunlty la not to deceive J found. Miss Case reports. From 38 

y hidden coats, these utlittle- lo 43 per cent raise all or part of 
• iv  taxes. Interest and retire j their vegetables and more than half 
n their tnvesment aa well 1 produce all their eggs. Ten per cent 

Ing expenses. Conducted on i  nl the rural homemakers preserve 
a of honest accounting, a wider eg*«. 49 per cent can fish and 88 
•rlment with public ownership | per cent can fruit

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
BY VIRTUE of an execution in 

foreclosure duly issued out of and 
under the seal of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, in 'and for 
ihe County of Jackson, to me direct
ed and dated on the 21st day ol 
November, 1934, in a certain action 
therein, wherein J. O. Isaacson as 
Plaintiff, recovered judgment against 
Arcliss Taylor and C. H. Taylor, wife 
mil husband. Columbia River Paper 
Mills, a Washington corporation, W. 
H. Norcross and Don U. Newbury, 
the defendants, for the sum of Four 
Thousaud and no-100 ($4000.00)
Dollars, with interest thereon at the 
rate of 7 % per annum from July 3, 
1932, with costs and disbursements 
,axed at Tweuty-one and 30-100 
($2130) Dollars, and the furthei 
rum of Three Hundred and no-100 
($300.00) Dollars, as attorney's fees, 
which Judgment was enrolled and 

•4 lii the 
in n ld  Ci

of November, 1934.
NOTICE is hereby given that, pur- 

uiant to the terms of the said exe
cution. 1 will on' the 29th day of 
December. 1934, at 10:00 o'clock a. 
m., at the front door of the Court
house in the City of Medford, in 
Jackson County, Oregon, offer foi 
tale and will sell at public auction 
or cash to the highest bidder, to 
atisfy said Judgment, together with 

.he costs of this sale, subject to re- 
leniptinn as provided by law. all of 
he right, title and interest that the 

«aid defendants, Arcliss Taylor, and 
H. Taylor, wife and husband, 

dotumbia River Paper Mills, a Wash- 
ngton corporation. W H. Norcrosr 
ind Don R. Newbury, had on the 3rd 
lay of January. 19 22, or now have 
n and to the following described 
• roperty. situated in the County of 

Jackson. State of Oregon, to-wit: 
Beginning a t the Northwest 

corner of Donation Land Claim 
No. 45 in Township 37 South 
of Range 2 West of the W illa
mette Meridian, and running 
thence South on the West boun
dary line ot said Claim 26 97 
chains to the North line of the 
County Road; thence East along 
the north line of said road 80 
rode and 12.28 feet: thence
North 2« 97 chains to the North 
line of said Donation Land 

rlaim ; thence West on the said 
North line 80 rods snd 12 25 
feet to the place ot beginning 
Dated this 22nd day of November 

1834.
W ALTER J. OLMSCHEID 

Sheriff ot Jackson County. Oregon 
By Howard Gault. 

Deputy.
Nov 33-29, 1W 4-13-20

OYBTK1D 
W. Main St.

Opposite Saio«

JAC K ’S
2nd H AND  STOP

MEDFORD

If I told you I was hone t 
would think it was a joke. -

Tills is just like any other Sec
ond Hand Store— pay as ittle a 
possible— and sell for all I can 
get!

JACK.

Tengv/ald /
Real Estate— All K lid t> 

Insurance
MOVED TO LARGER <Jl’AR Kits 

IBB \\e-t Main st., Medford 
"Karins For Sale"

Phone IÎI3
EADS T A

&  C T O ' ' A  ^
1015 O nt ml. M ! o «1 

For Storage or Morins « 
tioiih<,t)o «I t.ooiU

S afi* I h su ra  n r«' at «  S a v .n jt

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

(Incorporate«!)
I .E l.A 'D  CLARK. A¿> ni 

I »  North Bart eft m
• •dtoi-tt. tire. Pilone I MSI

%*/ GO EAST

SUNSHINE

Horsman and Helen A. Horsman 
husband and wife; H. L. Fowler aud 
John D. Winslow, aud also all other 
persons or parties unknown claim
ing any right, title, estate, lien or 
interest in or to the real estate de
scribed herein, had on the 4th day 
of May, 1927, or now have in and 
to the following described property, 
situated In the County ot Jackson. 
State of Oregon, to-wit:

Beginning at a point in the 
Center of the County Road said 
point being 8.85 chains east and 
4.76 chains south of the North
west corner of L. C. No. 49 In 
Township 38 South of Range 2 
Weet of the W. M., and running 
thence east 6.98 chains; thence 
South 2.70 chains; thence West 
7.85 chains: thence North 18 
deg. east 2.825 chains along the 
center of the County road to the 
place of beginning, except one 
acre on the east side of said 
tract heretofore conveyed to R.
R. Guches by Deed recorded 
page 393. Volume 100 Deed Re
cords of Jackson County, Ore
gon and reserving a right of 
way over the north 20 feet of 
the premises hereby conveyed 
until «urh time as a County

road shall be established near 
by.

Together with all water rights 
appurtenant thereto or to be
come appurtenant thereto.
Dated at Medford, Oregon th,<’ 

Sth day of November, 1934
W ALTER J. OLMSCHEID 

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregor 
By: Howard Gault, Deput

Nov.. 15. 22. 29 D -

Brill Métal Works
GENERAL8HEET METAL 
EURNACE8 & HEATING 

100 E. Sth. 8t. Medfonl
Phone 418

Dr. C. W. Lemery
(Successor to Dr. J. J. Eniniens) 

304 Medford Illdg.
I radier limited to eye, ,.ar. nove, 
anil throat and fitting of glassoN 
Tel. 507 Res. IOI.T

STAND AR D  
ROOFING CO.

Builders of Watertight Roofs

ESTIMATES and INSPECTION 
WITHOUT CHARGE

Phone 80.V.I 
10th Ä Fir Medford

G U NSM ITH
For the best Gun Repair work at 

Honest Priees. see 
EARL A. SIMS

Medford Cycle & 
Repair Shop

C O N G E R  
Funeral Parlors

715 XV.
Pilone 307 

Main St. Me.tf

This Classified Directory Will be found 
When in Medford

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Shangle Studios
Ex pen Photography 

t in- Portra its  a Specially 
M e d fo rd  B ld g

o p  i um  irr itis  i

Dr. Jud Rickert
Good Gla»s«-s. If you need them, 

otherw ise good advice. 
d33 E Main M edford

•L

1 tSIlloN  SHOPS

Fashion Shoo
- t i l t h  In:« i n« I l{< ‘ iii4M lcliti

•:* MVtU’ l.l AHUtV'M
i««./« »of a $ «f...,» tir

PllVSlt I \\S

Dr. B. c . w ä  son
Physician and Surgeon 

S ’ ones' D ing  210 "
Sloi e

Central Point

A T T I H IM

O. C. HOGGS • I). STAND 
Lawyers

•laeksoii Co. Bank Bnildi'
M .Po, ,|

Ml ORIN

F J. Hubo
I .’*4114**»* Jin«) fin i s* !':*!» *r

*■$1 I » - *:m i »

ft* World's Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Local news—you get it in your favorite home paper. But you can

not be equally well informed on national and world affairs without 
Pathfinder. Think of all that is going on! New industrial develop
ments! The all-important agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! 
Governmental orders and a thousand other things! But how will 
this affect you personally—T H A T ’S  W H A T  Y O U ’VE G O T T O  K N O W .

The true inside story o f what goes on at Washington; understand
able and reliable information that is so hard lo find; the maze of 
current happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed 
and explained for you— that is exactly what the Pathfinder w ill give 
you. By all means order Pathfinder with this paper in the club 
which we have arranged for your benefit. ORDER NOW!

THIS PAPER
A N D

PATHFINDER
B O T H  O N E  Y E A R  O N L Y

Every W eek 
6 .  «eeuee 
$1.00

1 50

OVER 400 
PICTURES

Picture* tell the story The 
art ides are short, cone tar. 
and fascinating. Here are a 
few subjects covered

A rt* and Craft Work—Astron
om y— Automobile Repairing 
— Aviation— Boat Building— 
Care of Tools—Chemistry— 
E le c tr ic ity  —  Home Made 
Furniture— Hunting. Fish- 
tng— Ideas to Make Money in 
Spare Tim e— J igsa w W ork— 
Metal Working— Model Mak
in g - Motion Pictures -  R a d » 
— Toy*— Wood Turning.
"Wr+fn $mYmmCsn '
l ndmfanj It"

Told In Simple Language
Would you like to keep posted on all the 
new developments in this remarkable world 
of ours? The new Inventions — the latest 
Scientific Discoveries — the amazing Engi
neering Feats—the progress made in Avia- 
Uon — Radio— Electricity— Chemistry —

r hotograph>r' etc-? These and 
many other fascinating subjects are brought 
to you each month through the Daces of 
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

Something for Everyone!

baDtanJi'fh"  ■j ' « ' 1' r v l k r r f  with kgpKI K lym .t.on  on eonvtnwton snd n,,£
J?1.1* «rsnsamm, lnd rtctlvln,*7,rd2ev„von. »  ¿on, UmUy Ul

A t A ll Newsstands 25c
or by Subscription S2.50a Y ea r

Stop st r o w  fm r l t a  
look o..r tko currant U.uo. If Tour 

K i. « . . .  „.a., a ,;«,.
PO PU LAR  MECHANICS

*"• K. Ovtaru. M D**c XI. ( klc.n

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAI F 
By Virtue of an execution tn for"

— R - i l . _  . . . .  ,  . .  . __ closure duly Issued out of and «••*
»/ •• a ssiuury thin« But a word Home hiking lu the rul$. with per- tfet circuit court of.

If you go East this winter, why 
not go through California and 
Southern Arizona? Ride our 
famous Sunset Limited or Golden 
State Limited through America's 
sunniest winter region. Stopover 
anywhere.

For details, see your local 
agent or write J. A. Ormaady, 
GewerW Faoenger Agent, 70) 
Pacific Building, Poctlmd, Ore.

Southern
Pacific

aS,L, K H (^m E i s  y o u r  c a s t l eAdmit only dean, eonstrnctiv. ^
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

4 Daily Ane.paprr for ,hr Home
on«fnict.»s   i j    .I» fivee stl tfl# roiMtnxtiy# world new. hm* A

H .. . m m ,  th# "  ' " * « er i » .  . . d ► ,»d «| .
Gordeee. F furati «weg Book* ai«*  ** , •m,B • AcSt un. Homo-

** *  Vlt r r -  ..  — , .....*•  c!^'**rr v^ ..t
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